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.The F V.'s beet tke Vukw in

ilaiions at last. Sonic nterrnsinp
e kave begae speculating in atibsti-iiac- c

tke policy of drafting ni in- -

rd Men rather than eater tke
re p ven a kigk as ? I 0( for sub.

ikerp Kiokuiond 1 ankees kuat
stitutos, tiar them a hundred

little uore, aad pocket tke
Tkis u a development more dig

ktkaa any we bare yet seen The
tk plenty of cask prefer to stay
l he struggle for what tkey call

loe, and hay food for gun- -

Ibd the middle men ehanert- -

urilua cash in pay for tkeir
It is fair for men to gather up
l prio tkey can, and sell

rumen! at a fair price ( tiered
tot ice of buying men to defend

F em. Ie - - - h' shall

is heavy expenditure ie not raft.
relieve tke citizen. Tke draft in

Id by a levy ia bim All are liable
'called out; aad tke man wko kas Lired

talstitute ia impressed into serf ice.
Government tkat requires all this to

Ipport it is not worth supporting. Where

js rasUined, sll tke people get is another
men to hold offices, whilst tkey pay

ivier taxes, have less protection at home
abroad, and less liberty. Tkey are

ting for masters, tka'. is all. Those who
le less faitk ia man kave always doubted

capacity for We are
Ike midst of (be experiment, it has not

iled yet. but if our people are not able
preserve this Union, aud tke Government

tkey kave kad, tken tke experiment ie end- -
fed. tkey are not fit for nilf rnnmi

"key Md a master, and must kave one
sooner or later.

Jefferson gave Washington a most exalt
ed character, but one sentence was start-
ling He said, 1 do not believe Washington
'kad a firm oolii lenoe in the durability of
)ur Government."

Jefferson kimsclf, near tke close of life,
when ke sav. sectional diflereuce becoming
bitter, lost faitk.

But still we kave done better tkan some
of tke wises: of seventy .si z hoped: and we
akall weather this storm mark tkat; aad
we den t believe tke demagogues and fools
can get up sucii another in a century ri

This rebellion is growing too low down to
command any respect The speculation in
substitutes, tke employment of ladian sav.
ages, tke despotic impressments and the
deeperate trade of destroying property,
will Jitgu6i all mankind

It is not much to the credit of hurom ni.
tare tkat it has any support in tke South,
and cur opinion is, it wculd toon have none,
were it not for a party North --the Aboli
tioeista about as mean as the Secession-
ists and a little wsrae.

MrWe have no faith in the present Con-

gress and when aked what it will do, we
ean only reply, we can t tell. If there be
any one thiog meaner thaa another, we
may expect the former to be dona by this
Congress He rather prefer that tkey
should proceed and con summate as soon as
possible tke w hole of their programme. Tke
people kave to vole for Congressmen next
fall ia tke free States, and it ia important
tkat tke radicals skow their hands, so that
there shall be uo dodging. Wo believe that
the Northern people will oondemn all their
sectional measures The Demooratio press
of the North are a uait against Ikem all,
aad the Republican press are not united
Indeed, we bebeve the muprity are
edit nrninst all sectional measures The
only difficulty we apprehend is that, owing
to the action of parties, false issues may di-

vert the people from the main jueetioBP, so

thai those who are upoa the whole right

ni not act logedker Unless errors of tkis
sort are committed, tke radicals will kave no

ski ia tke next Congress. Indeed, Iks
preseut members seem well aware of this

key press all i.hrir hobbies with diligence,
eiu tag to think it is tkeir last chance.

Let them go ahead, the better they are
known tke better for us aad (ke country

fjaw'-Th- e oung Men's Society of Detroit
refused to allow Wendell I'hilltps the use of

ity kali to spoui treason ia. Ode of tke

aba t' gives .u reasons ia tke Free
JSSrtTe' re of - right sort He

vil-?- owa as a Disuaioaist. He

IVmmw afli ; ! be for tke Union bow, because
. .'. i ti.,u ol the Con- -

"l"aki,.h l.a alla a w ...... nl ilk
M ii vk" '

"

.,n

our ,,. a .1,1,1. Itr, mn A

KJDU 111 M '
charter an 'i tD i n HihlBClOB. lie classes
lac aii. j.i. aa P
'VhTkmali 'ips ,rXiher, and vry
of vr "A smooth faced, earviug
Ohn t. g w union is as distasteful to me
taioatti.a? w

jusoaar.'' --oaeaionist counterpart in armi."

i -- puma nrowaiow calls benjamin a

Bar fc. ' ' J ll " ' Tlched taste
raw TUT lae Jews tkat way. They are a

.eel people, and can't help the oonduol of
c vk " Jian, U .njamin Meueruich, the olda r

' I ' tespoiism .0 buroae hated the
ta ws .e said they held the purse strings

008, and were alvnyr l('puliUin.

.w preacher ia Knoxville said he had
k

--ead a Bible printed aad bouad ia
-- u aatm ia the North; tkat Ckrist was
- .ta tka South, aad so wers kis apoatlea,

pt Judas, wko was bora ia tke North
pj e story is credited to Parsoa Browalow.

New Yerk Tribnae admits tkat
eault in Connecticut ie not a Rapubli-ieher- y.

Tke only iasvu was to itaad
e Government in putting down tke re--

to make suol

STThe Batoa Rouge Advocate thinks
the Coafederatae kad bad lack wik
Keatueky and tke oflioers from Kentucky
So tkey have: bat no worae tkan Ikty de

Shelby County Moving.
It will be seen from tke following call for

a meeting ia Snelbyville, on Monday, the
lib inst , tkat the cit.zcns of that county

are moving in behalf of the wounded sol-

diers We trust other counties will imme-
diately move ia this matter
The brave volunteers who have periled their
lives in defense of the country, and who are
now nick and wounded, deserve every at-

tention at our hands. Let the counties
come forward nobly in response to this call,
aad act promptly in behalf of the wounded
and suffering heroes of tke resent fight.

oncB.
The oit new of Shelby county will mist

in tke court-hous- e in Shelby vi lie, on Mou
day, tke Mtk inst , at --' o'clock, r. m , to
consider what provision it is tkeir duty to
make for tke wounded soldiers.

faV.Tbe eoeeh try to persuade them
selves that Beauregard gained a viotory at
Pittsburg If ke did, ke ran away and left
it. We gained a victory at Ball's Hun, but
left i( in haste to the entuiy. Beauregtrd
did likewise at Pittsburg.

tny-?o- of the Disunion Abolition
amenta of the North still saeer at wkat wr.s
called tke noutrality of Kentaoky. It only
shows their ignorance poor orealures- -

tAsTThe best informed of foreign writers
are almost as ignorant of this country
generally as the Abolitionists are of slavery
in the Southern States

JHThe Iowa Legislature has passed a
law that the party losiag a case before a

jury shall pay all the expanse of the jury.

Union Meeting.
At a meeting of the Union citizens of

Cadiz, Trigg county, on the Eta day of
April, 1802, on motion, Dr. L. Lindsey
was called to the Chair, and William S.

Randolph was appointed Secretary.
Oa motion, it was
Resolved, That we desire the onion of the

friends of the Uniew, the Constitution, and
Ike enforcement of the laws, in the coming
election for Judge of Court of Appeals, for
the fourth appellate judicial district, and we
approve of the proposed convention, to be
keld m tke city of Henderson, on the first
day of May next.

Resolved, That while we will snpport cor-
dially any competent Union man for that high
pcsnien, we would warmly recommend, tor
said efhee, the Hon. R K. Wi'liams, whose
long experience at the bar and services on
the bench, with his personal worth and
great energy and firmness of character,
reader him highly qualified for the office

Resoled, That M. Mayes, Esq , Hon. C
D. Bradley, aad F. Ingram, be appointed
delegates to represent Trigg oounty in the
propesed convention, and in the event they
fail to attend, the 'delegation from Graves
oounty, to said convention, are authorized
aad requested to carry out tke views of
this meeting.

Lowsfokd Libdsbt, Chairman
W. 8. Randolph, Secretary.

Rebbl Sptis im Disqcise R C Hall
aad his wife, claiming to be residents of
Conntk, Miss , from whence they said ibey
were driven on acoount of their Union sen
timents, were arrested in New York, on
Saturday, by United Slates Marshal Mur
ray, charged with being rebel spies and
swindlers They had imposed on the Rev.
Dr Cheever aad a number of other persons
in New York, wko so far trusted tkeir stories
aai sympathized witk tkeir pretended mis- -

fortunes as to procure them kighly respect-
able board and lodcinr with one of the
wealthiest members of Dr. Cheever's church,
besides donations of considerable sunn of
money. Tkey are to be keld for further
examination.

Bai Luoe with huMiriup The
Baton Ruuge (La ) Advocate declares :

"We have had bad luck with Kentucky
and her people. Crittenden, one of her
soot, lost a battle he ought to have gained.
Tilghman, another Keatuckiaa, gave up
Fort Henry: Johnston, another Kentuckian,
(ailed to save Fort Donelson, which he
might have done; and Buokner, also a Ken
tuokian, surrendered twelve tkousand men "

And Jeff. Davis, another native Ken
(urkiaa, will soon be obliged to yield everr
thing.

Grant, Pope and Nelson, three more native
Kentuokiaas, have struck a terrible blow to
tke rebellion.

MfMr. Aaron M Powell oomplains to
tke Anti-Slave- ry Standard that ke was
"mobbed" and otberwise grievously mal
treated wkile delivering an anti slavery lec-

ture the other evening al BedTord, West-

chester county, New York. He complains,
alto, that Hob. John Jy is not allowed to
ezpress himself with freedom there. Still
anot her grievance is, that Ike application
for tke nee of tke Presbyterian Church, at
the same place, was refused Worse than
ail, a similar application for a Quaker meet
ing bouse met with no better suooees

Civil ian Gbbbbals aT tbb 8oiith. The
Southern civilian Generals have been very

fortunate in the present war. There are
eleven of this class, who received no milita-
ry educe in, and who never before had a

Hilary command. The following are their

llim A Wlm. wlitpprO. In irginia
.liH H. I. wlitpi-- v.-- w bei-e-
K rl T.H.nil, ii... er m IUIk.
Ml. Iianl Ty...r. Bewrweeata aS
Tli... H ri..iirno . r lwu In I. mi,
I. I'..il, Walk. I. wlii(.e. Inltli-W- .

K a. ii, ...n,i. a ill-- , i tn , i ,
Vl in. M..I...I.. never In m ol-
I. OB Itrau. h. .. i.it. at N. wUern
vtiii.lt t'anult, never un a n.'l.l
K. a. I. k... i. n.. . it un a rli id

DEstn-nii- 0M ran Cxitish Abut
Tke Kingston (C. W.) News urges that a
guard be placed on Wolf lslaad, St. Law-rea- oe

river, to save the British soldiers, who
are deeertiag to (he Uaited States ia rquads
Large aumbers have deserted this winter,
and the utmost vigilance is exercised to pre
vent whole regiments from making a stam-
pede acrofcfl tke lines. Civilians are em-

ployed, end large rewards offered, by the
oity authorities to prevent desertion.

A Practical Vibw. A woman living up
in jacason goubiv nan 1001, wit inn eighteen

eat he, two husbands. The first was a
oommoo farm hand, able to earn ten dollars
per month the latter a millwright, who
earned two dollars a day, but was killed
taaaecoad week after be got a steady job
for a year. She said to a consoling friend
the otker day, "It seemed so kard to lose
kim, just after ke'd got a good job, too!" La
Crosst Democrat

A Habd Ci stombb A story is told of a
person aakiag another one wketker ke
would advise kim to lend a certain friend

YouWhy do Democrats allow a prtyi mamJ- "Wkat, lend kim money?
".d kim " ic' "d ""nan issue upon tksm? Jgj

kave
aisjrMr. A. Bank and wife, of Indian

t

apolis, who volant eered to take charge of
tke kaepital ef the Fortieth Indiana, kave
bean released from those duties, aad gone
to Pittsburg Landtag to nurse the wounded.

12, 1862.

kronB Yewterdav " Kveuiuc How."

A NEW !

Another Account of the Fight

Lcbols Retro&t in gt eat Disorder,
Tinowiiu: away their Clans,

and Waiting: to be Cap-
tured !

100 000 Rebel Troops at
and .! ff. Davh la
Commandt

latk.st hhi RiMmn Monysi
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XXXVIIth Congress First Session.
Washington, April 11 Senate Mr.

Sumner presented a petition for l he employ
oienl, in the suppression of the rebellion, of
all clis-f- of persons, without respect to
cond tion or ool r

Mr Wilson, of Massachusetts, introduced
a kUl amenda'ory of the fugitive slave act.

Mr. Howo ottered a resolution that tk
..'ulnar y Committee be inslructed to inquire
what troops have beeu or are being mus-
tered into the service of the U S as home
cuar.lH, and who refused to go beyond the
limits of their own Slate.

Mr. Lane, of Indiana, said that tho War
Depart went was already mustering out ot
service this class of troops.

Mr. Howe said he had heard this morning
that some troops from Indiana refused to
go beyond the Stale line

Mr. Grimes siid he understood that some
of this class of troops were still being en-

listed. The resolution was adopted.
Jioue Mr. Washburne suggested that the

House take up the bill for tho relief of Gen
Grant , wl.i h ws absented to. It reimburses
him ? l.oi'ti, whioh amount was stolen from
his trunk without negleot or default on his
part

Mr. Brown, of Rhode Island, from the
omtniitne on elections, reported a resolution

that Mr. Vandever has not beeu entitled to
a seat In the Uoisc since he was mustered
into the servico of the Uaited Stated as
Colonel in sn Iowa regiment, sinoe Septem-
ber las . The ieport was ordered to be
rinted

Mr Stevens moved that the debate on the
bill for the abolishment of slavery in the
Distriot of Columbia close in one hour
after toe consideration of tho same, and
be resumed in the Committee of the Whole
Tho motion was disagreed to Al against

Tho bill camo up in Committee of the
Whole.

Chicaoo, April 10, r. m The Times'
special accuunt of the Pitt burg battle says:

Prentiss aud Sherman, wilk reinforcement b
from lluribut, maintained their position.
Their attack gradually extended to the cen-
ter under McClernard, which soon became
engaged with a superior force.

Up to noon these four divisions, Pren-
tiss's, Sherman's, Hurlbut's and MoCler-nerd'- s,

held the entire rebel force in check,
although the enemy were constantly bring-
ing up fresh forces; but gained no advan-
tage until noon. Our line was unbroken,
except Gen. Prentiss's command, Ikey being
c iop oiled to fall baok and abandon tkeir
ctnip.

Beauregard and Johnston oommanded on
the right, and Polk on the left.

Shortly after noon the enemy made a
grand attack on the whole line of our forces,
who obstinately maiu'aiue.t their ground
until the enemy burled their entire forco of
76.909 men against us. Our line fell back
under the pressure ia good order half or
three quarters of a mile, abandoning their
camps to the enemy and taking a position
ia a smi-ciroi- ti on tho hank of the river.
Here t'jey stood unmovable, and fought

five hours, the ground boi- g fought
over and overagtin.

The gunboats Lexington and Tylor
having got in raking range by their position
on the It'H, poured in a storm of shot and
nhell which fairly annihilated Iheir im
mense biege guai. They had the same,
position on the right, so that whenever the
rebels turned, they met tho iron hail which
ac ittore l them lake chart They advanced
no more, hut stubbornly held their position.
Night came without any change. In the
meantime General Baell arrived on the op.
posile bank of the river, having made a
forced march all day. Eight regiments
crossed and took position in the center and
were immediately engaged by the enemy
The fight continued with unparalleled ob
stinaoy and with appalling slaughter, until
darkness closed tho scene.

During the night General Buell crossed
with :U,(X)) men. General Nelson took
position on the left and McCook iu the
ceuter. The battle was renewed in the
morning by the arrival of U5.000 reinforce
luenls under Bragg, who precipitated them-
selves on Shirmau's, McClernand's and
Wallace's divisions They were held in
cheek, however, and at the same lime,
Nelson threw himself upon their right, with
his division, supported by Hurlbut's and
all other available force. The enemy, after
maintaining their ground until 3 r m , gave
way and a decisive blow was given by
General Grant, who headed a charge of six
regiments in person, and precipitated the
whole body on the enemy's center with
such desperate fire that they broke and
ran

The retreat at once became general.
Withiu half an hour the whole rebel srmy
was falling back in dismay. Our overjoyed
soldiers followed them, driving them
through our camp in complete disorder.
fhey were soon driven into broken country,
where they would not form or fight, and
there was no relaxation in the pursuit At
last accounts our cavalry were eleven miles
from the river, still following. The fugi
lives threw away their arms when exhausted,
and lay down lo wait to be taken prisoners.
Wc caa get no list of our loss, which is
immense, however, some of our regiments
not having above one hundred and sixty to
two hundred left

General Prentiss displayed conspicuous
bravery during the first part of the engnge
meat, and before he was taken He had
just led a gallant charge of 1,000 men
against a superior force of the enemy. He
was repulsed and reoeivcd a musket ball in
his arm. At the same time his horse was
killed, and before he could extrioale him-

self the enemy were upon him
I am informed, upon authority direct

from the rebel camp, that Beauregard made
his advance on Friday, to a point within a
few miles of Grant's position, and here
formed a line of battle, and during the
night resumed his march, ooming upon our
forces at daybreak, completely surprising
them. The only wonder is, that the rout of

our armv did not ensue at once. General
lluribut, whose division was in reserve,
made himself the BiatB prop on which the
fortunes of the day hung. He acted with
the utmost promptness. General A S
Johnston was killed in the forenoon of the
second day's fight, during an attack on his
position, by our forces, while endeavoring
td rallv his men. annarentlr fearless of
danger. He rode along the entire front,
waving his sword and shoutiBX to his dis
mayed rffioers and frightened men, and
when the rout was at its hight, a oannon
ball struck him, crushing his skull and kill"
ing him instantly. His body was found by
tke pursuers and brought to Gen. Nelson's
tent.

Baltimore, April 11 Tho Old Point
boat has arrived. The following are the
main points of a letter from tho American's
special correspondent :

Fort Monroe, April 10. The storm is at
last over. Nothing has beea seen or heard
of the Merrimao and in view of the
rcent reverses to tke rebels, it is doubted
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whether they will alt in pi. offenpive opera-- ,

lions even with their iron-plat- ed monster.
Thoir desperate sttait my induce attempts
at something in this way. If she ever does
oomo, she will probably come to morrow.

Parties who c me in from the arm-- , repoi t
iii special change in hilars. Coutinual
skirmishing is going ou. A brilliant allair
occurred on Monday, in whirh Grifhn's bat
t;ry participated wiih nrkd ctlect, killirg
and wounding twenty-seve- n rebels. The
robots position cxlemls aoro&s the pcniosuls,
from Yorktowu to Warwick, near James
river, a short distance above Mnlloy's
Point l In- conformation of the land, and
the making in of tho creek from James
river, shortens their line of defense, aud
enables them to command, with their forti-
fications, all the roads up tho peninsula.
Generals Lee and Johnston aro both report-- el

to be with the rebel forces, one command-
ing at Yorktown and the other at Warwick.
Magruder, holding a r.uhordinato command,
is with the reserves at Williamsburg.

According to reports of deserters, the rotu 1

force numbers about 60,900. of whom 30,000
aro roiiitoroemeulB recently drawn from tLe
line o' the Kappahaucck and a'lout Norfolk.

Despite the weather and bad roads, our
Gaueral's are pushing forward ptepara ions
for the astanlt upon the enemy's works, nnd
not many days will e!apsP b fore Yorktown
will Lo oun aud llicbiuond llire&teued.

The glorious uewa from the went is acting
as an excellent stimulant for our army, and
greatly encourages I ho troops.

Berdan's Sharp Shooters give a good
account of themselves. They hold an ad
vanced position, from which they constantly
harass the enemy. A head above the para-
pet becomes an iuslant mark for half a
dozen rirtos, which, at one thousand yards
distance, rarely fiil to hit Iheir mirk One
sharp shooter, belonging to the t'alifornia
regiment, has almost wholly prevented the
rebels from using a large gun in an im
portant position. Prom a
rifle pit he keeps a ooustant aim upon the
gun, and harJiy an attempt has been made
for two days to tire it without tho rebels
losing one or two men f rom his deadly aim.

It is stated that one of our divisions has
secured an important position, the holding
of which will lead lo tho evenluai forcing of
the rebel line ot defense Much important
preliminary work has been performed by
our troopp, and with the return of good
weather, active operations will not be post-
poned many days. The task before

in reduong fortified entrenchments
is one for which ho is held ao specially
qualified. The rossult is not doubled

Washington, April 10
of the United States:

By the President

A PBOCLAM ATIOH.

It has plcaeeii Almighty God to vouchsafe
signal victories M the land and naval foroes
engaged in suppressing an internal rebel
lion, and, at tho samo lime, to avert from
our country tho dangers of foreign inter
vention and invasion. It is therefore re
commended to the people of the United
Slates that, at their next weekly assemblage.
in their aocustomed places of worship, which
shall occur after the notice of this procla-mai- on

ehall have been reoeived, they esne- -
oislly acknowledge and render thanks to our
Heavenly Father for thcBe inestimable bless
ings; that, they then and there implore spir
llual consolation in behalf of all those who
have been brought into affliction by tho
casualties and calamities of sedition and
civil war, aud that they reverently invoke
Divine guidance lor our naiioual councils,
to the end that thoy may speedily result m
the restoration of peace, harmony, and
unity throughout our borders, and hasten
the cslahlidhment of fraternal relations
among all the countries of tho earth.

I a witneoB whereof, I have hereunto sel
my hand, and caused tho seal of the United
Sta ct) lo be affixed.

Done at the city of Washington, this 10h
day of April, ia the year of our Lord, 18(

Abraham Lincoln.
Tho Senate, in executive session to-d-

oobtirmeit ihe nominations of Col. G. M
Dodge, of Iowa; Col. 11 S Canity, of the
l'Jth infantry, and Paymaster B W Price
to be Brigadier Generals of Voluulcers, and
Bayard Taylor, of New Y'ork, Secretary of
Legation to St Petersburg; Green Clay,
rccreiary of Legation at Turin; John M
Allen, of III., Register of the Lind Oftioo at
Vermilie, Dacotah Territory; William 11

bennett, of Oregon, to bo Marshal of that
Stale; Wni. Gillop, Postmaster at Tilliu,
Ohio; bieuls. Francis S Maggerly, J. R
M. Mullory, Malthas C Meroer aud R O
P. Rogers, lo be commanders iu tho navy

The Washington and Alexandria Railroad
was sold to day, at Alexandria, and pur- -
chose-- l by Alexander llaye, of Philadelphia
for $12 f00 Ho is Ihe owner aud attorney
for claims amounting to more than $'J,IHH)
000.

Secretary Stanton ordered tho militajy
supervision of the telegraph to stop all lot
egrapbic communications to the Philadel
phia luquirer until they satisfactorily prov
el that the r diapat hei from tho armv
at l orKtown were duly authorized.

All applications for posses by editors and
newspaper correspondents are referred to
fc. S Sanford.

8t. Louis, April 10 The police of this
city yesterday brok e up an extensive
counterfeiting establishment, seized abi.ui
$'2.r 000 of bogus Uuited Slatefl Treasuiy
uotes ana some $10,000 in counterfeit notes
on the State B ink of Indiana, togolher with

1 bank note plates and an assortment of
implements and materials used by bank
uoto engravers. An adroit, counterfeit note
engraver named Harvey Walker alia.-- . II ill,
and a number of suspicious characters
residing here, all known to have beeu here
tofore engaged in the selling or passing
counterfeit bills, were arrerdod.

Washington, March 10. Up lo 4 o'clock
r. m tne uovcininent nau received no
ollioial dispatch confirmatory of the occupa
lion of Corinth by our troops.

r.DiHBtiio, Va., April 10. All quiet
here. No rebels have been seen during the
severe storm of the past two days.

WASHIJWTOlf, April 10 Yrtkmtt DhpateJt.8oct
tary Seward Is not golns to Corinth as reported.

tloveruoi Sprague w ill be elected Hulled States Eer
at.ir Iii.iii Rhode Island. He noes to Yorktown t.- -

iiiiii r..u
t'oiniecUiut men hero report flenatnr Dixon's re

tec Ion as . ertain There no opposition to him.
Minister Itandall leavesf.tr ISome by the uet sleaniei
'lines' MsjaMbk.' The Pre lent sent a message to lb

Hen te cone, Im a treaty m eotly agreed upon
by Lord Lyons and Mr. reward, and Ihe cOTrospoinlrn
i.'latineto the trade. The lYesldout, with
out e.vpro wlng any opinion on the subject, transmitted
the patters to the Senate lor Its ratlllcaUon or reJeUon.
If ratllloil, the Uovernment of Ureal DrlUIn will then
pass upon the SBBJast. tf the. treaty, as now drawn up
by the ministers of the two governments, U Onttlly

,'re. d up'iu and hBBBBBM a law, It Is belleveil that by a
thorough compliant e Willi Its provisions the slave trade
will eaave to exist In less than ten years.

Wahiiinoton, April 11 tiatlsfac lory proof having
hem tarnished to the War Department by the publisher
ol the Philadelphia Inquirer, thai the recent publlcatii n
of military operations In that newspaper was made by
him without auy wilful inteution of violating the or-

der of the Department, and In the full belief that they
were properly authorized, the telegraphic privileges of
the Philadelphia Inquirer are restored by order of Sec-

retary of War.

Haltimore, April 10 -- A letter to the New York Herald
savs: The accounts of the progress of affairs at ,

which have reached this city, Uirongh chanuda
believed to b reliable, dill jr materially from the ac-

counts fiirnislied by the flov eminent. It. was known at
Kichmoiid wlmn a portion of the Union army of the Po-

tomac arrived and moved from Manassas to Washing-
ton. It was known there when the corps d'armee had
landed and were assembled at Fortress Monroe. It was
known there when Uenerat McClellan and staff arrived
at the Portres i, and it was known there when the march
on Yorktown began, and what number of troops Ueneral
McClellan hail wherewith to make Ihe attack. These
facts convinced the Ci.nte.lt rate (government at Hi h

mond that their hour was come unless they took Instant
measures to arrest the march of Ueneral McClellan.

The formications of Yorktown were all that could be
desired, ...iii as lo strength and armament. But (Kn
oral Magruder has, as yet, only MJJM men. The with-
drawal of such a large nnmber of Union troops from
Manassas rendered It unnecessary to keep Uie main
body of the army of the Rappahannock along that
stream, and from that army accordingly, Uenerat
Magruder has been largely reinforced. Troops have
been arriving at Yorktown from Richmond and Uor
donsvllle every day for the last week. It Is bolleve.1

that Orn. Joli nsi i' i and .let! Davis are both at Yoiktmwi,
;ul that Johu.son U In coninia'id. The iiunilier ol
rebel trooiM there cannot t. tr . tb.ui too UUU.

I'liiLAtiiLPHit, April 10. The eiltlor of the Inquirer
latei that Ihe .llsiiat. h bv the Secretary ol War,

was counterlgnel by tJeiieral Wool oo the letter Itself
ami n the envelope, and feels conll lent of making a
satlslactorv explanation to the Oorernment. Moan- -

title the editir request that the order ol Hecretary
;;unii.i bo wiiUhri.i Hum put. iiciti. hi, or, ir awaaaaaa,
be accompanist by this explanation.

Naw York, Apill II Tne Academy of Music was
crowded lart event hi; to welcome the returned ottlcera
ail.! im 'II of Hi.- Cumberland aud ('.oafcresa. The fcatuer-lir- r

w.i-- one of Intense Interest. Addretisefl were uudu
by Mr. DancroR, Mr. Hm. KvarU, Dr. Hitchcock and W.

Dodge.

Cikclkvule, April 11. A Are broke oat this morning
In the Clrclevllle factory. The engine and dye houses
were Mitliely destroyed. The rlre department succeed-
ed In savin; the main building with but slight damage

WasuiNOTON, April II. Thenteaniei Ktoi: Hiilllpcame
up to tho Navy Yard to day from York river. Our forces
before Yorktown are stated to be hourly gaining ground.
Nothlie' new bus trail' pln-- on the river.

M wviiij, April 10 itpei uil to U,e Herald.-T- he conn- -

ti I. 'tween Mana-.sa- and Warreutou has been etfccl-u.ill-

cleared ol rebel scouts.

Interesting: from Florida.
A Port Royal correspondent, writing on

the 3d of April, says:
Lieutenant Commanding Stevens, of the

Ittawa, now in command of the naval force
at Jacksonville, Florida, returned to that
oity last week, from his third expedition up
mo at. Jonu s river, and brought with him
the, yacht America. Proceeding first in the
Mtawato Orange Mill, he went on thenoe

to Pilatka in ton Ellon. On his wav up. a
mall boat was ilirtooverod and chased. The

three persons who were in her pulled ashore
and escaped, leaving behind them a bacr of
letters, in one of which was the very infor
mation or which they were in search the
place of the America's oonccalment. Re-

turning lo Jacksonville with this knowl-
edge, he then look the Darlington, the rebel
Bteamer captured at Fernandina, and the
armed first launoh and the first and second
cutlers of the Wabash, under Lieut. Irwin,
and penetrated to Dunn's Creek, ten miles
below Dunn's Lake, above Pilatka, and tkere
iouud I ho America sunk in tho oreck. She
had been towed up without ballast by a
steamer, then loaded with iron and sunk so
deep, said the letter found in the boat, "that
all the Yankees out of hell couldn't raise
her." Captain slovens again returned to
Jacksonville for working material, and as
the result of his energy and skill, the
America now floats at a pier in Jackson.
ville, in good condition, except that the
ornamental work of her cabin is somewhat
damaged by water. Her sails and rigging
had been carried by tho rebels to Iola, on
St. Oeorge's Lake.

The national pride indentified with the
America gives an additional interest to late
inoidents in her history. She was pur
chased of her EagMah owners, by the rebel
government lost winter, for $00,000, and
was brought over here for Ihe express pur-
pose of carrying Mason and Slidell to
Europe. When they took another convey.
aace, it was determined to load her with
coi ton, and with that cargo she was to have
sailed for England not long after the expe-
dition under Captain Stevens reached the
St. John s and took possession of Jackson-
ville. Tke Stars and Stripes, under whioh
she distanoed the sw'-ftes-t versels that
England oould build, afterward supplanted
by the British ensign, in its turn succeeded
by the rebel flag, are floating over her
agaiu, never hereafter to be removed.

At Orange Mills, Captain Stevens was
weloomed on his first expedition by a
citixen, named Do Costa, who did not hesi-
tate to avow his loyalty to the Union. There
aro extensive plantations, handsome resi-
dences aad numerous valuable mills at this
point. Oa bis return, Captain Stevens
learned that De Costa had been seized by
the rebel gueii.Mas and oanied into the
country aa a pilsoner, and was threatened
with death. He thereupon addressed a com-
munication to the leader of Ihe gaug,
declaring that if De Costa was not sent
down unharmed lo Jacksonville by last
Sunday, he would return up the river and
burn every dollar's worth of property
within ten miles of the place. No news has
.since been received.

Ex Governor Mosely, of Florida, was one
of (he few citizens remaining at Pilatka
when it was first visited. His sentiments
seem to bo uitioh the same with those of the
people of Jacksonville at the time of its oc
..iipalion dislike of tke rebel Government,
loyalty to ihe Slate, iu.iflereooe to the
Union, but ready to welcome its proteoting
forco. Many of the inhabitants of Pilatka
have returned to the town. They represent
that they fled beoause they had been made
to beln vo that, if they remaiued, they
would be indiscriminately murdered by the
Uuion forces. Uore, as oluo where, the
steady stream of lying, flowing from all
rebel sources, had poisoned tho public
mind.

People wore also returning to Jackson
ville in considerable numbers, and Union
feeling is thought to be rapidly spreading.
A guerrilla forco bang about the city, and
seven compnoies of what are called regular
volunteer troops, between Jacksonville and
Lake City.

A piokot of seven soldiers, stationed at
sorao distance from the nearest camp, was
attacked last week by the tebels; two wero
killed and five wounded and taken prison
ers, only to meet a worse fate than instant
death. From information, which 1 am told
by an officer is considered trustworthy by
Ueneral Wi ght, it is knowa that these five
wounded prisoners were murdered in cold
blood by their ferocious captors. They are
said to have been lied to treos, and were
made the targets of these rebel savages, who
bought the privilege of torture and assas-
sination at a certain sum for every shot.

"Siibstitutb8." A correspondent of the
N. O t'reeoenl, at Richmond, writes as fol

lows:

Our chief article of commerce now s

is a commodity known in the market as
"aub tlittiles " The article has risen from
$100 to again to f r00, and from that
to $1000 aad $1,500. The ekeapest kind
now ottering commands $i(H) readily. A

wretch, named Hill, has been making enor
mous sums, as much as from $3,000 to
$5,000 a day, by plundering substitutes,
some of whom arc the very scum of the
earth, while others are poverty-strick- en

I Marylauders of high social position at home
aim men 01 real moral worm, a menu 01

mine bought a substitute from Hill for $500
He saw Hill give the poor devil $100 and
put the remaining $100 in his pocket. As
my friend went out tho door, he met a gen
tleman, who told him ho hid just paid
$1,500 for a substitute

On this sum, it is possible the substitute
received $JOO, and Hill the other $1,300
To day he went up Main street with at least
tifty men at his heels. 1 ou may therefore
infer that ho ooins money more rapidly than
the ankee distiller, titearns, now in jail
with Bolts, wboused to make $4,600 a day
by furnishing his vile stuti to Southern sol
diers. The fact is, this business of buying
and selling substitutes is abominable all
around. The men who come here from the
country to buy them are run mad until they
get them they are absolutely crazy with
fear le-t- t they should fail lo obtain them
and seem willing to spend their last dollar
in the elfort. On Ihe other hand, the exhi
bition of hia person to which the substitute
is subjected, ia ridiculous and disgusting
He isBtripped to the skin, percussed, auscu
lated, examined from lop to toe, like a horse
showing oil his paoes. A lovely business,
truly.

Where ore all the thousands who were
volunteering all so fast?

Stop that Libbl Tke Cincinnati En-

quirer copies from tke Chicago Tribune a
statement that the Wisconsin Legislature
adopted slave oonfisoation resolutions. The
statement is a libel on Wisconsin. A
patriotio assembly tabled tke resolutions al-

luded to by 18 majority. Tke Abolition! ts
ne longer own Wisconsin Milwaukee News.

DEMOCRAT.
OPMCLAL.

LIST OFljSTTERS
IN TIIK UIU1SV1I.LK POtlTOrviOBREMAINING 1862. and which. 11 not called tor

within 'hrw mouths, will be sent to the Department as
dead letters.

( Ordered to bt mhxrtttni m the Looisvuxt DaMOoaav,
tareeaHe. lo Ou-- foUtnmng secttun th lino tilWJIci;
JiK, as the Newspaper proved U Hv hy fm Shi Xaroesl
nrculiUum any daily paper puUnlucd in Louuvdtr.

V And be it further enacted. That the Hat ol
letters reuiaiuin uncalled far In any l'iKtloaVe lo any
city, town or village where sahl newspaper shall be
prlute.1, hall boreaUer be pnl,li-i,.-.- l once uuly In lite
uewsiaier, which beluK Issued weekly, or oflener, shall
haw the largest ctrculatum within the rauK ol deliver)
ol said ottVe, t be decided by tho iMwlniaster at such
ottlce- .-l New Jfcitofcc Lam, passed March td, loil.

I. h MHT.
Miss MollieAKMSTUONQ

Amos Miss Pannle

Ml s MaryBUNOY Mrj M 11

Blackburn Miss Martha
lii.. ii Mi - Macule
K title HhM Laura
B'lyle Mis William
Bullitt Miss Jennie
Barker Miss MM

tlillRY Miss M J
I OKftoa Ml Mollie 2
nrtUeadtoa MUdied A
Cook Martha
1'alaban Margret
Gar Miss Mary
Carey Mrs J

I .IT'bRR Miss Marcle
1 ' Dea Miss Mollie
Uuiileh Mrs Virginia

I.niNUTON Maria
I i Krh Miss Mary
hiden Miss Lucy O V

ritKKMtN Mrs Marv
T Keely Mrs Mary

Klnit7. Mrs Mary
fox Miss Kllza

moltll Mrs Mary
' I Oral ..i Ueay Mrs John
Ura it Ml- - Vanule
Oiaea ."ante
Ureeu Mrs Sarah

I UTfrl.sON Mrs Mary E
I 1 tiossrii Mrs Madllne
Harris Mi s Martha
Hetternan Mis Mary
llulues Miss Mary
Mardhkg Mrs Mary A
Holmes Miss Nt Lie,
Hunt Miss Jenneite
U arris Mrs Win

JACKSON Miss Elizabeth
Magaret I

KESLKK Man;
Lucy

ret

Kelly Miss Lizzie

Mn Annie JLAU8IILIN Miss Marlon

MM MM UK Miss Bridget
rlkllnev Miss B

BjaaaaaU Miss i.,r.iii
Mallory Mrs Kobecca
Miller Miss Ellen
Miller Mrs Kllza
M tcli ii in Miss Martha Jane
Miller Miss Sophia 2
Mullen Mrs S R

LUKE Mrs MarvMy McMonnniy Maria
McDonald Mr- - Marv
McKewlns: Miss Jane
Mcawen Miss Mary Jane
McUuire Josephine C
McDonald Mrs Harriet
McElroy Mrs Sarah

NOW ELL Mary
Miss Mar' E

Nickerson MrsCliarlotto

CLARITY MIs C0 Owens Mrs Ann
Oshen Miss Anna
trBrttn Mrs W

Mrs MarclssaPrtRRY Nathu I

Mrs MathewQUINN

RAY Mary A
Mary Ann

Bedding Mrs Margret
Rickets ll'ss Isabella
Koachy Mrs Krank
Riley Mrs Ellen

STEWART Mrs Mary

Sea Miss Mary L
Single t .11 Mrs Mary
gebolt Miss Mary

TYLER Mary I.
Mary Ann

TUford Mrs Maria
Thompson Mrs W in II

Miss AWILLIAMSMUs Ann.i
Weeds Mrs Kate
Wathall Miss E X .

Walter Bllzibeth
WrhfUtMis Elizabeth
Ward Miss Kllza

VAUERMrs Nannie

:MITI1 Mi Laura
O Si, mn

111

llss

SMITHS'.

s .,T
RMSTIiONGCW 3

I AbernathV HavU A

Ai.iri.ice Paaal It
A lam lleury P

Win II 2BLACK M 0
Br a. I Ion I M M
Benter K
l.ro W m ti
Brown I'.ipt
Brow a John
BuKain Li.ui I II
I'.n. h hi. .11 D( Jas K i
Boiildeii J T
Bow nmii James
rtanktn John
Betherlck Joseph
UlmideUCapl J M

Bennett John Jr
Ball J
Bancroft Joseph
Baydt'ii Henry L 2

til A PM AN Audrow M
' i '1 11.. A C

t'hllds N 1'

Oarr Nathaniel
Crockett 11 J 2
ChoppelOllcei
Church Bmi.ii
Calkins Hlias
Ciiiiiiio I'leasaDt
Carroll Palt
Conlev I'm
i'ium Uulus M
Cilne K W
Campbell E C
Cornell S
Chambers Geo W
Oiaik lb klii

hQfUNKLLy Aukusus
.. n

HoilQellv Pall
Dowdy Samuel

1. ni. Frauk
Uuseu Thos

9 Lieut AlbertE.M..L
ins A

Elliott t msm i
Kuos s tt
Edwards Samuel
Early Deo

IOBNToN A Wr rord House
EarnllCnitsloiiher
roster Mal V 1
Power 1 11

U.KNN A U
J ttvai Mr

Hi mltii A Irarsons
HoiMlhue k Co
Hilrlln A P
Haay Patrick
Heesou Charles
Hlllnm Peter
HreeuSeld Dan C
(lei man 1) W
Oreen Richard
(low ns Oeo

.... Ueorge Bee

HOWARD N (pottcerusn
Hacklev Co

H11DII11 Mrtrarpeuter
Hanley AntlioiiN
Hall lii rln L
ilund Bolivar
Hall I'.yron K
Harvey Cbas U

llcrron Patrick
MawwJ Patrick
I Uib r Peter L
Hurt Peter
Hemp David W
Harrison Edward
Helvetl Maj r M
He. li. it TB 2

Hawkins HeonreO
Harrison Thom.i 11

so M Mr Samuel III Ire Ian D S

TON BS John B
.1 Jam son Jassay
J allies John
Jeuken Joseph S Jr
Jarvls Hlraui 4

A I.KNIOLRY J
Kenedy Cha.- - II 3
Seunedy Robert
KlrklaildOeo W
Knox Jamfs

IANCASTER Mr

Land' r Daniel

lnn
leonfe.
II W

MADI9HN A
A A

Martin Andrew
Martin Anthony
Morris B B
Miller B
Martin B
MlrsC
Miller C
Morse B M
Mathews Maj 11

MounKloveSC
MartalnT H
Miller II H
Met, 111 H C
Mouttfttmur U H
Miller II W
Merrell J

'Ml 1.1.1 A.N AM McConnell H B
McMahon O
McCullouKh RC
MeDeruiolt T
Me K. veil J 3
McC latch J

NOE A
Col C E

m a
Nelen T
NashOW

Alverson Mrs M phronla
And atlss BlUa Saue
A.lania hBas rBttto

Bennett Mr Daniel
Hush Uulseny
Bealer Ml.-- s Carrie L
Br.iuin MLssCataerlue
BoM Ml- - Ann
Brown Miss Alice
Brick ley Mrs
Boarke Mrs Ambon v

Cooke Mrs H T f
fas.-dl- Vlsn Kose
Uaasdy, Miss IVIiua
Cruvhla v. it i
i .... Mi- - Bridget
Cooier, Mrs Ann
IT .ii knell. Mrs
Clltload. Miss Ada

Davis, Mb a Ida
Doian. Margaret tilth st

bet Market aud J. it

Rgi;. Mr. Elizabeth
MBSBk MrsCalhertuo

Fox, Mis Eliza J L
Ftuley. Miss Ellen
rUxpatrtck. MIKate
kit. Imiuons, Miss A

Oreen, Ellen
Uhtacoe, Mrs Amell i
Uohv. Mi s Catherine
UUiuore, Miss Auua

Heleay. Rachel
Holmes Mrs Kloner L
Hill Mrs Deiclna
Hatch Mrs C
Mow Miss Kate
Halloraa Bridget
Hall in. l Mrs
Hautou Mrs Anne
Many Miss Alice

Johnston MrsL B
Johnson Mrs Da U

Krltzky Eliza
Kenoer Mrs Corrllla
Keleey Mrs Arthusa

Like Held Miss Julia Ann
Untiier Mrs Auua

Martin Miss Fannie H

Marsh Miss Hettle
Mullens Miss Mettle
Moore Belle
Murphy Mis Julia
Mnr.Iock Miss biuret la
Mllhaney Margret
Maun Miss Maggla
Murphy Martlir

McConuack Miss Jennie
orT.nule

McMulty Miss Restne
McCormack Miss Ellen
McCausUtnd Mis Llizie
Mcfeeiy Mrs Capt R
McBrtde Mrs Brid,'U

Nathans Mr" Cella
Fewuiau Mrs Ellztbeth
Newbery Mrs Ariulkla

Osborne Mrs Anna A

Orrusbv Mrx Frank
O'Brleu Miss Margeret
Orny M Mary

Patton Miss Sophy
Palmer Mrs Mary

Qnlolan Miss Maria

Remolds Mrs Esther
Resden Miss Bllen
Kussnll Miss Kate
Red.tlng Mrs H
Reiley Mrs Owen
Reese Mrs Ann M

Shnttz M C
Stantou Miss Sllza
Stewart Mrs Bll.abeth
Shields Ana

Tlmnions Mrs R'lzabeth
Thompson Mrs Kate
Thompson Mrs

Wilson Mrs Susannah
WaterharytMrs Kuey
Wlltlams illss BeHe
Wtlllauis Mrs Is. bells
Wheeler Mrs James
Woodruil Mrs Mary

Yoong Miss V B

Smith M K H

i.l MTI.lv til
A bell John N
Austin Leonard
Armstrong Wni
AimR'is u MauntniT

Bruce Horatio
Buel Ueury
Bil.ig.-- Henry C
Bull Henry J
Billing, v ti K

BaiiKb IbosU
Beaimhiuan Uuil re
Pa v Prank
B .Idle R
Bnik Kobt
Bstiuau D
Baker C
Burku Patt
Barker BeuC

Dr
Bassett Ahueron
Beek Wiu B

fuel,.. ... to Dr it
Cook UC
Cabball John
t a li Joseph M

Cook Maj J N
Curen James
Collins J a
Cf.mer Jonathan
Craldork Jobu
fill- - Br1 t . u ) .111.
Carr James
naMBan J c
Coveit laacc
Cobb L A
INi.tliw Wm
Or. .ill w a
Comatock Manvllb

Davis Jcshoa
Imnlap James
Daniel W H
Duey Wm
Dray Wiu
Demupal John
Bxby Thos

oilman f ..I U
Eichv-lo- Joel M
Kri.sl Wm
Early Wm

FerKiison Horace
Kelt. John
Vails Jsaaaa K
Frs7.ee Jonah
Piaucla Wyllls

Hade II' nry
O. osan John
Uarlu John
Oasiiay James
Uarretl J S
Uardner Joseph A
Ulbson J K
Hrarat John
Uulley J D
Honloi A Br. W L M
Hilpln W 111 Thos
Oa.yey Marilu

llarri:' 111 Thomas
Hayek U W
HarrliiKtou Henry
Hale James
Harvey Jas T
Hay James
Hartley Jas II
HI. James
Hardin; Joseph
Ham John P
Hardin Joseph
Uyle John
Hutchliisoa Jo II
Hart Lewis
Hayward Wm W
Hooy Michael
Ulte John tkullere.t

In. rah am J f

Johnson Hen. y

Johosun Thomas V

Jouea fJank B
Jay Pavld
JeonlUK Phlueas K

K .I. Will
a iik Wm
Knapp Wm
KlnK Wm H
Keilley Morris

I onden James S
Lucas John J
Lloyd John II
LKan M B
Llpskea M

MltchellJM
Miles J W
Mn. J J
Miller J K
Minor J D
Morrt on J
Monks Jas
Moaeby V

Mortln WA
Mooney Wm
MaJlln W
Mark bam W
Moore W D
Mathews M

Marshall M C
Martin M la
Mills B

McOollUrsn J
McOarty J
McKelvey J
McMillan J
McLaughlin J
McCurbln W
Mctutyre W

Nasmyth O
Nattier J B
Nowten J R
Neweomb L 9
NewseBtM

OQI ESBV J
na 1

Otden J
Overton J B

TRTHKKCBCo( Putn no U
Parks V

Pit. h PT
Paine U
PhUNps H II
Pierce H U

RHUDAU C a
Khoads D C
Ryan D
Ro 9 J
Rleter 1

RoU-r- PD
Se.1.1 H

Rueher S C
Ray mo im I O
RayiuoiidU f
Rhod. II
R00.I II I

Rees B.B 1

CMiril Dr R M
f Stitah Win P
Smith Oranvll e W
Smith 1. 'tl
Smith John
r en Ml. hel
Swskloa W It 1 1 Co
Me art W J
Snit atlen W m H
Spitii :.r

John 0
Wont J A .1 M
Suiliv an 1. Ii

Stoat J D
Sii-n- U.I P
81 n Ja
sample John
Shanks John It
Bcutt j a
Si.ler James M

1LBRRT Elexander
a. Trabue A r

Thomas Amy
Til irp H

Terrell Cha- - M
T anor Charles
Taylor r -

riOOP.ler
Valkaoer I'a S

UriU.IAMS B W

West PVrs. n
Weher D P '
a ootln I as
Wheeler Kit
Wilt-o- Urn P
Wal.aceUeo W
Will o w
Ward Thomas
Wiley Thomas W
M illt in Hen, r
Wools II B
Weaver Henry
Water Jos
White John II

Ob.NO C

NUMBKK 22r,

Notto

01.1 w
t irrntt W

Mil, I ... I

I shorn B M

Pi.tJKh J
Pone J
fat her L
ffcunpHWM
Pblllip, M u
nkhsSA M
PhkMitH. M D

Utile II J
Kll ;l.. t

Ralph J
J P

Rees John
BMolll ..llM
BaU lin J W
Roll .1 J
Rogers .1 T
Boas I.
Rot .aid I.

Rlevl. W
Res a

Sahrlry J C
SltM.kim's Jniion

Henry W P
Shai kelfc.i.l To
yiiihvan Torrv
nil in i.e..,
Stunners U.. Jen
aktii
.se.i H . sfe'lber

afllvaa -f j
Sanders
Sht rrmaii ri lrSl.lno .lt
Sir.. 11' K f

t. D p
Slmm ns K k

Bawbr H Jh ill
Bt. kin..' A A MsMti
Sasn Albert

Tayktr Ke T
IS k flios ;
'ITlt.luan Jell I

Tolltrt Jrey
T.trmev Win

.11

Variren John
Vlcker D

W illtanM J W
Wlasop .. h
W nut". Id James

It John
Wood .id i
WSO I .lose; h
Wei Ixn.u .r.i I.
WlJIIan. L lot d
W'rlvkt I I L J
Wood I.J

inl Hen W T 2

William- - Wm II
Wi. in w w
Welh Wm J P
M an. M.i In u

Tounl Re il In

1 It KM II.
Mons OBaUy rv-r-

kVJkU M.
Bertolonil-lllnOQIi- io

SUUoeilu.

- PerKoas ralll for aay of the above letters winplease sav " advettlaed."
JMO J. BPRKD.

Ohio Bicomibg AraicaaizBD Tke
steamer Piketon, Captain Kennedy, eaEgrd
in tke UoTemmeat serried, hroogkt down
from Western Virginia, on Tueuaay last,
fifty-fiv- e negroes, represented to be free.
These are reported to be tke first instal-
ment a large force may be expected from
tkat region Tkey were immediately seat
by raiiroad further into tke Stale. Tkis
little proceeding will open tke eyes of tke
people. Whether these negroes are free or
slaves, we here witness the novel comtaet,
on tke part of tke Uovernment, of paying
tke expense of skipping negroes into Oaio.
Tke people learn that tkey are to be laxci to
pay the expense of brtngmy negroes into their
msdtt. Tke evil of having 0 worthless a
class of Africans brougkt Among ns is not
ufiioieat; we must be taxed for the privi-

lege, and foot tkair traveling Dills.
It is kigk time for tke Legislature of Ohio

to follow tke example of otker States, and
enact a law prohibiting tke immigration el
negroes and mulaltoes into tke State;
wise, hio will soon be swarming witk a
korde of idle and pestilent negro-)- , dr iv
ing tkeir support from sooiaty. A patitioa
is circulating among our citizens praying
for tke passage of suck a law. Let tke
Legislature be arouaed to a sense of in
duly, and perform at least ass net for tke
beaetU of tke white man. PorUmmtlk Times.

Qbbrlit a SBrasMoNisT. Poor fire' ley--

seems to kave perirdcal fits of peuiiencv,
aad rushes to tke confetJioaal to try a
atone for months of misdemeanors by a mo

ment's haakncis. He ismed kis "Just
Onoo" confession during one of these luci'l
utervala, aad in Thursday s Tribune he

repeats his doleful ptcctn. The poor fellow
writes a long and unnecessary letter to the
Hon Uarrett Davis, aad prints ii in tke
Tribune, partly because he feared that tke
gentleman addressed would leturn it un
opened and unread if it were sent tkrough !bo
postomoft, and partly because of his In
tible propensity to trouble the public witk
kis private correspondence) In tke course of
ho letter he nays "I Ban one 01 the few

Northern me a who, to avoid thin war, w t

kave prefem d tkat Ike cotton Stales MJM I t

leave us ia peace." This is a very tadid
cohfesuion, and we congratulate poor Gree
ley upon having made it. Hut what c m he
say now to tke repeated denials tke Tribune
has given to us when we just the very
okarge against kim to which ke now pleads
guilty? All abolitiouists are seceasiouists
and difuniunisls as a matter or coure, ana
Greeley is not only one of the Northern b
olitiomsts who advocated disumoo, but aleo
one of tke few men who unhappily escaped
Fort Lafayette for their treason v. Jr.

Herald

Sau afvaib Nbab Alexabdbi 1, Rv Ltst
Friday night Mr George Tue.-nUI?-, who
liven about five mile fr. in M.t mdria, the
oounty seat of Campbell oounty, w- - ara
ed by some burglars attempting to cater
kis house He siimnp, aKrmcd them anal
tkey rlid, but supposing that they might
mtko another attempt on his premi es, ke.

uh bin brolher-inla- Sanoiel I'ormack,
after kaviag neat kis wife aid sister to a
ueighbor, kept watcb on Saturday nigkt.
when about nine o'clock in tke evening Mrs.
Tuesdale, in company witk Mist KHaw

Tuesdale, approaoked Ike house in a spirit
of sport to alarm tke watchers. They com
menced working at ike door, but not ma
king themselvej known, Mr. Turstlaln, ' tip
posing tke burglars were trying to eater his
house, fired a pistol at the door, tke ball
kitting his sister, Miss F.iixabeth Taeadale,
in the pit of tke stomach, which, passing
through, came out above the kip, inflicting,
it is supposed, a mortal w nn V I r Kg-ers- ,

of New Richmond, and L.ctor Roekn
ford, of Alexlaadrta, Kealuoky, kave exam"
iaed tke wound, but have but little hopea of
ker recovery. Cm. F.nq

Evgby Mas to His BrrsiaRa. Saaaa
time ago, a relative of General McCMellta's
remarked to kim at a private dinner table.
so tke story runs, aad we believe it to be
true:

of course you wi'l not tell n anything,
bnt 1 suppose it would be quite safe to as
sume tkat there will be at least two kard
battles fongbl, one in Ike West and one in
the South; or, more particularly, one at
Columbus aad oae at Manaesv

"Von never were furtber wrong in ynr
life," replied General McClellan; '1 expect
to take botk of these plaees without atrik
ing a blow at them or losing a man Tko
event showed how well he had laid hia
plans and how tkorougkly ke understood km
business.

General Sherman kas beea censured for
doing notkiag ia kis department EventM
kave sbown tkat ke knew kis business bet-
ter than those wko criticised him. Fort
Pulaski kas offered to surrender, aad kas
no alternative. We migkt ma tke parallel
further. We kave said enough, however, to
suggest tkat military aad naval officers
follow a busiaeas wkiok civilians do not un-

derstand as veil as tkey do AT. f Com.

ant Parson Beeeher varies kis amuse-
ments. A play actor oa Sunday ia his
pnlpit, fast horses oa Monday, aad tke next
day he is greeted wi'k tkree cheer at tke
assembly to witness Ike billiard- - match ia
New iork between Kavanagk aad Foley
Tkat ia tke way. When a parsoa gels
"nigger oa tke brain," ke starts and goes
rigkt dowa, as Brownlow says, "to h 11

Chieaf Timet.

fBavT Nathan Calloway, of America, Wa-ba- eh

county, lad , seventy eiht years of
age, is Iks fatker of a little urchin tkree
weeks old. Tke boy is named Andrew
Jackson Stepken A. Douglas Calloway.

Old man Calloway mast be a Democrat,


